
Rnrintv niGotlntrgi
iiitltotJikiiTtB, Ne.7l.AiO- - K. orinW.O

lnd and 4th Alouilay of eaoh moatu, lu Re
hnr'a Hall, tablo-titon- at 7tJ0 o clock r. M

Hr. KoatenOador, o. K.O.I 8. It, (jUliam,
. K. n. H.

UKADEN HUTTM LODOI. No.S6, I.O. O. P.
Tnoadrr avenlnr. at S o'clock

la Jletxr's Hall. II. Koitonbader, .U. H.
B. Ileber. seoretary.

If iTDcnut Tains. No. HI. Imp. O. ef It. M.i

null In Beoar'e U all evei y BatordaT, w
I. retert. Sachem i A.W. kaches. C. of It.

POBO Pool Tains. No. 171. Imp. 0. 31. M meet
' ob Wednesday erenloH ol eacn weelr, at 7: JO

'ClOCk. in raDllO UCUOOl nail, ni:iHw.,
ra. O. W, Schwab, 8. Jae. Brong, u. oi ai,

X.IUOBTOX LODOI. No. 234. K. of P.. meets
on Friday evenings. In Heber-- Hall.J,',?:?
o'eloea. W.JI. Bachman, O.0 1.. A.
K. of It. and e.

AdvcrtlnlaX Rated.
Wo desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted in
the columns of Tni Cahbon Advocatis that
may bo received from unknown panics oi
firms unless .accompanied by the cash,
The following art our bsLV terms:

OKK SQtJARK (10 MXU),
One year, each insertion lOcts,
Sir, months, each Insertion IS cts,

Throe months, each insertion 20 cts,

Leas than thrco months, firsUnsertiou
$1 each subsequent insertion 25 cts,

Local notices 10 cents per line.
II. V. MORTIIIMER, Publisher.

Tjl II. SIKWEIIS,
DIdTHIOr ATTORN BY' A COUNSELLOR

At LAW.
once, Kloti's Iliulolng Biodaway.

watjuii CHUNK. PA.
Battling Estates. Finn Accounts and Orphans

CourtPraeticeaapeclaitr.
Trial of Causes carotullv attended to. Lena

r Actions In lina-lls- and German. Jan 9.

8ATUKDAY, JUNK 1, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills cure sick hcadaclfc

Kutztmvn's Florall.Fair will bo held
Juno cth, 7th and Btn.

Head Tilghman Arner's new advertise-

ment In aaothor column.
Tho Allcntown Rolling Mill on Mon-

day started operations in its rail mill.

Spring and summer styles of gents and
youth's hats, at T. D. Clauss' at low prices.

Tho library building at tho 1 chlgh
South Bethlehem cost $100,000.

Oeorgo Nusbaum moved Into Jnmes
Long's dwelling, on Bankway, on Tuesday.

Rcy, Moses Disaingcr on Monday even-

ing lectured in Bethlehem on "Tho Devil's
Gospel."

A full line of boots and shoes, gents
furnishing goods, Ac, at T. 1). Clauss,' very
aheap.

Caterpillars in myriads aro againrav-ngin- g

upon fruit and other trees throughout
this county.

Faints, oils, and varnlshos very lowt
r,uclccnbacVs,MaMch,Chink. Mixed paiftt
all shades, to order! '

KLA38 90c. per hundred at P. T.
BRADY'S nd his unrivaled Clam Soup
only ten conts. Try it.

Schools closed a very success-
ful term of nlno months, under tho princi-palshl- p

of Trof. Dcrnd,pn Wednesday last.
Good XC mounted buggy harness only

4151' and good nickel mounted harness f25,
mt'U. Flore'y's, Weissport, Pa, 23-l- f

Enoclf LamWrt. or St. Clair, was found
dead near a llme'kiln at Ashland Sunday
morning, having been suffocated by sulphur
from tho kiln.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
ond work warranted, at lowest cash' rates, at
Ilagetn&n's cheap cash store, opposite public
acjUare, Weissport, 3. a

M. C. Trexler, of tho Central Carriage
Works, moved his family to this place ou
Tuesday, and occupies the residence of Mrs.

Kindness, if nothing stronger, should
induce anyone to use Dr. Bull's Baby SyruijK
for tho relief of tlio diseases or Alabyhood.
Prico 25 cents.

The rich iron ore mines of the Ballict
Bros., at Ironton, havo been restarted, much
to the gratification of the laboring classes of
the neighborhood.

George W. Bushong.of Reading, Pa.,
committed suicide at a hotel in Lancaster
6unday morning. A penknife, found in his
hand, wasOrt weapon used.

The Supreme Court, sitting at Harris-bur-

has affirmed tho decision of the lower
court in the cause of the Blasius
J'istonous, under sentence lor murder.

The passenger engine "David Thomas,"
attached to tram So. 18, on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, blew out a cylinder head
at Lehigh Gap on Thursday evening of last
week. .

5T. D. Koons, Uomotopathia Pfaysican ,
can be consulted for the treatment ofall
kinds of diseases every Wednesnay, at the
residence of his brother, B. J. Koons, corner
Elm and Northampton streets.

J. K. Rickcrt has still a few of those eli-

gible lota in Rickertstown to disposo of. If
you feel like securing a good home call and

ee him. He is also supplying Hour, feed,
limber an coal at the lowest rates.

tin in 1 .V Tlitrlf ni'a rutmila Aritit mtrrm?

for the celebrated insect powder sure death
to worms Infecting currant, gosseberry and
mil other huikes. Paris Green, h fresh stock
just received, for the destruction of the pota-
to bug. Cheap for cash.

T, D. Clauss, the Lehigh ton merchant
tailor, is now receiving an unusually large

tock of gents suitings, cloths, cossimers and
Testings which he will make up to order in
the latest fashion at extremely low prices
tfor cash.

The fle&i body of Jacob Kcller,a miner,
who resided it Mill Hollow, was found near
Hutchinson's Breaker, Kingston, Monday.
The back of the hood had been crushed in
by soma blunt inttrument. It is said he
waa murdered by enemies whose motive was
revenge.

A Fix OrroaTUiTT. The Tiandsome
itorc-foo- m and dwelling, recently the pro-
perty of Laury ic Peters, on the corner of
ilank and Iron streets, in this borough, will
be sold at public solo on Saturday, June 1st,
At 2 .o'clock p. m. An excellent opportunity
to secure a ano business stand and eligible
residence.

GARDES TOOLS.- -J. L. Gable has just
received a, lot of garden tools which he is
telling very loir for cash. Look heroi Mai-
lable in? a rakes at 35 cents) long handle
ahovela, 37 aud 50 cents; garden hoes, 35
cents) spoje forks and spades, equally low.
Store opposite the Public Square.

JUSTICE avd CONSTABLE BLAUKS.
We keep constantly on hand a supply of

the folloaruig blank forma i Summons, War-
rants, Executions, Subpoenas, Justice' Tax
Warrants, Constables' Bales, Ac, which we

re Mllinz at very low cash prices. Get
.Tour blanks at the Caisom Advooatsj office.
Jt wt have lot got them on hand, we can
wiat fhftn for you at very short troo'oa.

See cherubim In another column hold
'ing a bUfich ofgrapes from which Sneer's Port
urapo wmoismaue, mat isw niguiy es-

teemed by tho medical profession for tho uso
of Invalids, weakly persons, ana me ageu,

William Gallagher, white asleep on the
track of the Lackawanna and llloomiburg
Railroad, near Scrauton, Wednesday night,
was struck by a train and literally cut to
places.

Patrick McLanc, a gravel train laborer
on the DcVtirc, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, was Instantly killed at Abington,
eigbt miles ironiBcranton, ivcancsaay aiier- -
noon by lolling between two cars,

Mother "So you enjoyed your walk,
Kate. Did you 'go all that distance alone t"
Daughter "Oh yes, mamma, quito olone."
Brother "Then how Is it, Kit, you took out
an Umbrella atld brought home a walking
stick f' Had they taken an airing In ouo
of David Ebbcrt's handsome carriages, tho
exchange could not have taken place.

Tho Evaneolical Lutheran St. Mathcw's
Chatel, lately erected at North WeisspOrtJ

will pu UUUicakLU Willi ltj(ili,'riuiu rcivitva
(Sunday). Prof. Home, of Allen- -

town, itev. iiauzie, oi ueuignion, iicv,
Wagornagle, of Mauch Chunk, Rev. Hen-nick-

of Tamaoua, and tho pastor, Rev. J,
will be present and take part in tho

exercises.
A sensation was created in Reading Sat-

urday when it was learned that Jacob Wer
ner, of Womclsdorf, was arrested by 'Squire
Klintzer,. of that placo,on tho oath by Jacob
i. i. jv .1.- - ? . r i l , ....

tho Hanover Bank, to the amount of 42500.
Werner had a hearing, and in default of bail
was held lor his appearance at the next term
of Court.

An item is going tho rounds saying that
Jeff Davis is so xior that ho has' to smoko
plug tobacco. This Is no disgrace. Mr.
Davis is ncithermore nor less a man whether
he smokes plug tobacco or a cigar, anil the
chances aro that tho tobacco is of better
quality than the cigar would be. Unless he
used tho celebrated "Gold Seal" brand,
manufactured by Koch Bros., of Lchighton.

Wink and Cakk con Evenings. Alfred
EpeerflC New Jersey, it should be known, is
ono of tho most extensivo producers and
dealers in PUro Wines and Brandies in tho
United States. Ho makes a superior Port
Wine, which took tho highest premium at
tho Centennial, known as Sneer's PortGraix)
Wine. For salo by A. J. Durling, Lchigh-
ton, Pa.

Tho Lebanon Valley Railroad brltlgo at
Rcadinz. a lanro and substantial wooden
structure, which cost nearly $200,000, was
totally destroyed by an incendiary fire dur-
ing' the railroad riots last summer. A tem-
porary trestlo bridco has been in use ever
since. A contract has just been concluded
with tho Phojiilxvillo Iron Company for the
construction of n first-cla- iron oridgoon tho
site of the one that was destroyed, and tho
preliminary work, was commenced Monday.

One day last week first mortgage, bonds
of tho Berks County Railroad to tho amount
of $61,000, part of tho collateral securities of
me ucauing savings xianic, with lour years'
accrued interest, wcro put up at public salo
in Reading. They wero started at If 14 er
hundred, and $30,000 of them were bandit
by Benjamin F. Dettra at $20 on the hun
dred. The balance of tho $01,000 were held
over for a future sale.

Clinton McMurtrio, aced 17. was killed
at breaker No t), Lansford, on Staurday last.
He was employed as patch I. c. doine a
little of everything, and, while in the net of
turning me i ol tho drop gate ol the trans-
portation car, containing coal for the boilers,
it is presumed that the wrench slipped, pre-

cipitating him head-lon- g into thecar, throunh
which ho fell into the pea coal bin. lie
was not missed until tho breaker had quit
work, when, his mother not findine him
coming home at his usual time, went to the
ii reman to inquire ol his whereabouts. The
fireman immediately instituted a search ami
found him covered under the car of )ca Wat
with his neck broken. A coroner's inquest
was held nfterwards and the jury rendered

verdict of accidental death.
The arrival of summer dress coods. Ac

at the Original .Cheap Cash Store are HU- -
nouncca in anomer column.

lOfnccra Kltcted.
Tho following officers of the Evaneoli

cal Sabbath School, of this borough, wero
elected on Monday cVehing last:

superintendent, w. W. Jlowmnn.
Asst. Superintendent, C. It, Sweeney,
Librarian, H. V. Morthimer, jr.
Asst. Librarian, A. E. Romig,
secretary, Robert L. Sweeney, v
Treasurer, George Dcrhamcr. JT

Paekertoa nipples.
Tho entertainment to bo civen next

month by the Methodist Sunday School
promises to bo good,judging from the mate-
rial engaged.

Our 6chools close this week, and the
youngsters are happy j but fond mamas are
wondering whether there is happiness in
store for them.

Business is very auiet at this noint. the
quota for May beingshipped, very little will
be done until the first or June, when work
will be brisk for two or three weeks.

Rev. B. D. Albrieht. of Lchiehton. will
address the railroad men's meeting on next
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p. m., in the new
round house, Packerton. Seat are provid-
ed and everything has been arranged for the
Convenience and mm firt. of W trim tnav nf.
tehd their meetings by John McKclvey.

,,v ,,.v, u,u.i, vie, iu mo wvigu
scales, is confined to tho house with what
the medical fraternity pronounce a malig.
nant pustule on the lip. They are a terri-
ble, painful thing, and also very dangerous.
His physician, Dr. Horace DuVoung, says
that ait attempt to cut them nut result in
the death of the patient. Ho is improving,
mm, suuuiu noiuiug eiso intervene, will retcoer,

William Watcrbor. section boss of the
Jjchlgh Valley Rsilroad at this point, thor-
oughly understands his business, and is pro-
nounced, by those who are competent In
judge, master of it. Ho has just finished
putting in two crossings, near the weigh
scales. He has put In two patent fror-- j.

which are tho most simple and complete of
any in use. He has an excellent corps of
men under mm, and their work speaks for
itself.

The railroad men's meeting xcan held
in the new round-hous- e Sunday afternoon.
Quite a largo number wero present. The
meeting was led by John Bohn. F. P.
Longstrcet, Esq., of Lchighton, by invita-
tion delivered an address. Subject, "Therower and Necessity of Religion." The
speaker was quite eloquent, and held the
attention of all. He was connected with
the same kind of work at Erie, and spoke of
the great good accomplished among railroad
men there. We hope to have the pleasure
of hearing him aoou again.

Fackutoy, May 29. Anon.

The State Prohibition Convention met In
Altoona Wednesday, aud nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: For Governor, General F. H.
Lancof Huntingdon t Lieutenant Governor.
John Bhallcross,of Philadelphia; Secretary of
mutual Auuin, vaivin i'arsons, oi jjuserne;
Judgo of Suproma Court, Paniel Agnew, of

" Decoration Vat lb Lehlgliton
Althoueli Thursday morning dawned

upon us in a not particularly bright man
ner, Decoration Day war fitly observed in
Lchighton. On account of the inclemency
of the weather, tho ceremonies took place in
the Reformed Church.

About half-pa- nine o'clock tho different
organizations and others participating in
the parodo wero formed into line at the

right resting on Iron street.
The procession then went down Bank
street to Iron, up Iron to Second, down
8eoond to the Reformed Church, tho follow-
ing being the order ef (loradoi
Young America Comet Band, of Weissport,

Alio veterans,
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company No. 1,

Sabbath-Schoo- l Children)
Tho Red Cans.

The Keystone Cornet Band and P. 0, 8. of
A., of Weissport.

The exercises In tho church commenced
with prayer by Rev. B. D. Albright. The
Reformed Choir then sang " My Country,
'tis of Thee," after which a pieco of music
was played by tho 'Keystone Cornet Bandi
rno I oung America uornct Hand then dis-
coursed some music, after which Hon. Wil-
liam M. ltanslier was Introduced tn tlm ns
cemblage. IIo addressed thoso present as
ioiiows:

Mr. President and Fellow Citiiensi
This is o, day of recollections. Once again
the circling seasons bring around the lima
and bear their Bweetcst gifts to deck thi
rcstlng:ploce3 oftrjo nation's honored dead.
From hundreds of thousands of these sacred
mounds, scattered over all this broad land,
ascends y tho sweet perfume of flowers
as n holy incense, tho offerings bf Jiatrioit.
ncarts upon tucse nnars oi noblest sacrincc.
And how beautiful and befitting in its con-
ception is' such a ceremonial I Tho tribute
of Nature's most beauteous unfoldlngs is
borne by the purity and innocence of child-
hood and laid with unstained and gentle
hands over the resting-place- s of our citizen
soldiers. Indeed, it is a reverent thought
that secures from unworthy tread tho earth
abovo these sacred ashes. These, floral
offerings but fitly typify tho purity of (IV
cause aud of tho sacrifice, and in their
withering recall the. cutting-of-f of these
noble lives in tho very b'loonvand beauty of
their manhood. As an outward siim and.
expression, let them also bo tho emblems of
thoso precious recollections which wo call',

from tho fields of msniory the
bravo deeds, tho grand achievements, the
generous sacrifices, the lofty patriotism, the'
glory of our heroes recollections from
which we weave wreaths and chaplcts of
Ideal beauty and loveliness to adorn tho
names and lives of these immortal sons of,
the republic. Such cifts Wo have withered
and brought with us in thought, our best'
and choicest, endeared to us by all tho af-
fection that gratitude ran inspire, all the
devotion that patriotism canawaken,all the
aunnration mat exalted manhood can erf- -
cite, and all tho fond endearments that
cling to purest friendship.

inat sentiment winch has led mankind
In all ages to do homogo to tho worthy dead
is ouo of the finest ill the huruatt heart, and
it has its fitting counterpart in that nther
clement in our nature which reaches nnf
after immortality) which seeks by every'
euun ui iircices uinuition to escape tnat cer-
tain oblivion In which nil earthly things
must disapjKar by projecting a immo and ft
memory out ihto the unfathomed depths .of
un cnuicss luiurc. in response to these de-
mands of the human heart, wo find s'eaN'
tered throughout the ages tho mounds, and
tumuli of ruder times, and the stately mon-
uments and.obeltsks, tho chiseled stone and
sculptured marble, the triumphal archesT
costly tombs, and grand InaUsolemiins of.
more advanced civilizations, upon which
have been brought into requisition all the
resources of wealth and power, of advancing
science,- perfected art, and creative genius.
But, in nil tho illustrious line of heroes,
nmoug all tho examples of valor and faith-
fulness to duty which gild tho pages of his-lo-

and preserve to our poor humanity its
higher claims ond capacities, there are noni'
who in courage, In patriotism. In unswery-- .
ui iiui-itkj- uuu in iitu uiunii grauueur oi
tho work accomplished, deserve more at tho
hands of their waterity than those who fell
in tho struggle for the Union.

Who wcro these men of unsurpassed
glory? They were our fathcrs.ourbrothcrs,
our friends, our neighbors, our countrymen.
They were the free men of a freo land.
What their achievements? Not tho satis-lortl-

of wild ambition, not the demands
if conquest, not the pursuit of glory, nor
selfish aggrandizement. They came in re-
sponse to the call of their country, in obedi-
ence to tho command of insulted liberty.
They came to uphold the law in the pre-
servation of this government, nnd tlicy
fought in the fulfillment of duty, nnd, after
nil, to say they did their duty well is to
pronounco their highest eulogy. Better
than tho granite shaft, the towering obelisk,
or sculptured marble, is tho enduring re-
nown that by beneficent deeds awakens per-
petual love in the successive generations of
men, that embodies their names and their
work In the lasting traditions of mankind.
Such a claim upon posterity havo thote
upon whose graves y are poured a na-
tion's tears, whose grand deeds com-
mand a nation's veneration. These simple
graves, theso crumbling mounds, may dis-
appear) but the glory of thoso who sleep
shall gild tho historic page, breathing a
vital spirit through the literature of the age,
tho theme ol poetry and song and eloquence,
and wako to living fire the human heart so
long as heroism shall Inspire a worshiper or
freedom claim a votary.

We can better appreciate tho
results of our national success in the late
war by glancing for a moment at the issues
presented in that conflict. Thn
States thrust Into the foreground and took
lielter behind the proposition that secession

ua u laiu&muiionai rigut reserve! to the
States. This was primarily a legal question,
but they chose not to carry it into thocourts
of law, but to submit to the arbitrament of
the sword. Tho oceeasion of resorting to
the exercise of this assorted right was tho
evidence furnished by the election of Mr.
Lincoln that tho policy of the government
upon the slavery question must thenceforth
be restrictive of tho territorial extension of
the institution. The two systems of free
and slave labor socially and economically,
iolitically and geographically, antagonistic

generated what was most aptly termed
an irrepressible conflict) and, when the ad-
vocates of slavery sought to secure the per-
petuation of that institution by exercising
the asserted right under the constitution to
carry their States out of tho Union, beside
the mere legal or political question, which
Involved the very existence of tho Union
and of the Federal Government, there was
necessarily added the social and moral cle-
ment of tho slavery question, which soon
forced tho nation, as a means of

not only to striko its blows in de-
fense of the lawful authority of the govern,
ment but to engago upon the side of liberty
and the rights of man. But not alone in
its moral aspect was tho war confined to the
questions jjrowing out of the agitation of
slavery. There were otherand
interests at stake. For ages the world has
been trying to solve tho great questions of
government and to establish the capacity of
mankind for Experiment
after experiment had resulted la either sotyd

dlslnlecration or Usurpation and tvramiv.
In tho American Republic tho hopa bf the
world and its faith in an intelligent de-

mocracy as the basis of a round and free
government was beimr iustificd. Its down
fall Would scat more securely on bis throno
every monarch, and retard the advanco of
republican sentiments a hundred years,
What wonder, then, that when our bo
marched forth to battle, to decide Mot on
the fate' of this government, the future of
tno minions in bondage, out determine lor
centuries the political progress of the world,
the liberal minds throughout all Christen-
dom, having at heart tho dearest interests
of tho race, watched with most painful
anxiety every phase snd step of the great
conflict. And when our heroes, thoso that
remained, came back With their laurels of
yictory, they had determined npt only that
there was power in this government to co
erco a 'sovereign state, Dut mat tiencciortii
the sun in heaven, as ho traversed this con-
tinent front ocean to ocean. In all its broad
expanse, should shine upon a slave no more
lorever, and mat a irec, intelligent, and

people tan not only bo a law.
making and a people but that
they are tho surest and safest guarantee of a
permanent and beneficent government.
So.' In the consenuences de- -

(lendent in the result of that issue, tho vaat
and almost incalculable importance of the
interests involved. Wo discern for those who
carried out to filial success tho cause of
national unity, free labor, and n

ment, claims upon the gratitude, not alone
of their fellow citizens, but of all mankind.
'wjiich ought and will secure, to them a place
in, uie nucciions oi posterity, in wnicn tncy
can; never bo supplanted, and a certain
passport to immortality. It is not possible
for me appropriate the occa-
sion, might render it, to review tho various
scenes in which our honored dead were tho
great actors, nor to recount the deeds which
make sacred their memories. These are al-
ready first in your minds. Again, as the
black storm-clou- d of war. so lomr cathoririif
,n tho southern sky, oursts In its fury over
tne wans oi aevotca Bumpier, wo ucuoid
tho grand rally of loved ones to tho nation's
rescue. Again, in memory, hand grasps
hand for the last time on earth, the farewell
wyru uru epuaen, tne jusb kiss imparled,
tho blessing of God invoked from out the
heart's unutterable anguish, as tho bravo
boys turn from their homes nnd their loved

ncs to suffer and to die. With eager eyo
and throbbing hearts wo follow them to
battle, theso men in wboso hands wo place
Ane lortunes oi liberty and me destiny oi
our country, un. those wcro leariui davai
How, at times, it seemed as' though the
struggle wero hopeless, that all wcro lost but
honor!' Yet, as wo Watch" them, with tho
old ship of State, sailing out amid the roar
of the wild tempest, rising and falling upon
the waves of war's tumultuous sea, ever in
glory above them streams grandly tho
proud flag of our country. Wo review
again tho glories of Donclson, Shiloli;
Corinth, Vicksbure, Lookout Mountain,
ucltysburg, Fair uaks, ilalVern Hill, At-
lanta, Mobile, New Orleans, the March to
.the Sea, and all tho names that fill the
mighty list from Sumptcr to Appomattox,
trembling at the sound of defeat and thrill-
ing with tho notes of victory. How price- -'

less is this picture, hung. in the halls of pre
vious memory I Tho vivid reali ties de
lineated in its magnibcent groupings and
unrivaled coloring can command no

in- speech. Vain were tho temerity
that would seek to deepen shadows already

k tragic in their darkness, or gild a light of
such surpassing radiance.

In the long roll of illustrious names of
lalen heroes tbcro come troubling on the
lips those gallant leaders, Baker, Lyon,
Sedgwick, Kearney, McPhcrson, and a host
bf in that fearful strug-
gle! but, while our homage is paid to illus-
trious service, wo must not ignore for & mo-
ment; the n of men who, without
the pomp and circumstance of high position,
lald'down their lives without a murmur or
complaint. Who could do more than this?
Who bear higher testimony to their loyalty
,than the gift of lifo upon a country's altar?
tnese men sleep in undisturbed re
pose all over the land of the South, Many
of them rest in unknown graves, where no
loving hand can placo abovo their ashes
tno garland or uowers. They sleep in the
tabu embrace of Death, no stone to mark
the spot made crimson with their blood,
unknown and unseen by all save Him
whoso eye and love
preserveth to a blessed resurrection. So,
wnijo mis morning we pcriorm our miss on
of lovo and gratitude towards these reposing
nere, let every neart go out in us iunncss oi
Affection unto all the patriot dead. At Get-

tysburg and Antlctam, from tho very gates
of the capital, all along where the Poto-
mac' waves kiss the sacred soil of the Old
Dominion, to the Chickahominy and the
James, they sleep. They rest in peace to-

day where onco the red tide of war poured
along its gory flood over the dread field of
tbo'Wilderhess, and swept with the besom
of destruction along the beautiful Shenan- -
dm,!,. TIiav ih, IfM.T.Inv wtion. Hia Pii m
uerland and Tennessee havo traced their
courses across tho bosom of tho South)
and at Fort Pillow, Memphis, VIckaburg,
Port Hudson, Baton Rouge, and New Or-

leans, all along where tho mighty Missis-
sippi pours its flood of waters to the Gulf,
From where historic Lookout lifts its brow
abovo the clouds, along the pathway of the
fire that marked the course of Sherman to
Atlanta, thence down to tho sea, tho mighty
dead aro sleeping. And wbcro heave and
swell tbu angry waters of the Gulf, and
where the ceaseless tides of the dark Atlantic
roll, there sleep our brave, unmoved by alt
the turmoil of an ocean grave, awaiting the
end of time.

My friends, in a certain sense, we can not
honor these dead. No act of ours, however
reverent the thought that inspires it, can
ever reach them. Yet? in a higher nnd a
nobler tense, is that privilege accorded us)
Indeed, it appeals to us as a duty. It lies
in the thorough grasp and comprehension of
the work they accomplished, aud the carry-
ing of it forward to its full completion.
They fought in a war which had its origin
in diverse interests, sectional, moral,
social, industrial, and political. The cause,
slavery, from which all theso diversities
sprang, it has been their glorious work to
remove. They tougnt, to maintain the
Union, against disunion. To secure it they
uprooted the very cause which made dis-

union desirable, and hence possible. That
Union is based upon the fundamental pro-
position that governments derive their just
powers from the consent or the governed.
Any other' derivation of thoso powers is
despostlsm. Since, therefore the war itself
was the product of interests so radically
opposed, aud it has been the fortune of that
war t remove, root and branch, the cvit
whenoo those diversities sprang, it follows
that all those differences, hatreds, enmities,
and animosities productive of and growing
out of the war should cease with that which
gave them birth and nourishment. There
is no reason for the further prolonga-
tion of sectional jealousies or political
hatreds, and unwise and wicked is lie who
parades their forms when the spirit that
gavo tbein life is dead. The time has come
or tne nnai neaung oi tno nation's wounds

in the work of perfect reconciliation. No
other Union than one based on the unity of
thought, fecliug, interest, and purpose of all
the people of this republic was contemplat-
ed by our war, and he who throws himself
aerrtj the pathway of such a consummation

labors to retard and defeat the grand work
for whoso accomplishment our brothers
ought and died. AhanK lienven, tho tunes

are urolifio with indications that this grand
work, of which tho victories of our armies
were the first fruits, is rapidly approaching
us completion i sectional and race unci
are being obliterated, and the jwoplo are
growing more and mora jealous oi tne ex,
erciso of doubtful federal power). In re
sponsc to this wo see the government with'
drawing within tho clearly-define- d const!
tutinnal limits of administrative authority,
and the old lovo for the flog once more in-

spiring the thought and feeling of the
South. There, in that sunny land where so
many or our brave boys are sleeping, where
neither father, mother, sister, brother, can
stoop to drop the tear of sorrow or bear the
gift of flowers, at this very hour thoso Whom
wo called our enemies are doing homagu
aiiKO to tne gray and blue, iou lather,
mother, sister, brother, wife whoso doar
one rests beneath the southern sky, behold
at the silent gravo y your place Is
taxen by one you thought your loe, and
your son, your brother, your husband, re-

ceives the generous homage of the southern
heart in the tribute of affection you aro not
permitted to pay. So, as In lifo these heroes
served their country bravely and nobly, In
death they furnish that bond of reconcilia-
tion Which shall entwine the hearts of tho
pcoplo In new nnd mora perfect union. In
such a spirit as this wo behold the promiso
and tuo potency oi luturo glory and great'
ness.

When, during the war, an eminent citt
zen was asked what wo proposed to do with
our Poland when we should have com-
pleted its conquest, tho reply was, "Wo
shall liberate tho Poles." Thank God, wo
have liberated our Poles, and blessings by
mnso t'oies themselves snail yet bo invoked
upon those who mado their freedom possi
ble I All honor, then, to our martyred
dead 1 All honor to their glorious work I

Again before our vision como tho historic
deeds that mako their names immortal.
deeds upon which, with tho crimson seal of
mcir they have impressed their
uvvuiiuu tu tncir cuuuirjr uuu lis uucmcs.
Let us. in tho presence, of their mighty
achievements, filled with the spirit of their
patriotism, witn equal unsciusnness and de-
votion to the cause of true union, rise to
that lofty citisenship, that elevated states-
manship, which, in the words of Lincoln,
the last of our martyrs, "with malice to
ward none and with charity for all," will
enable us to carry out the work of restora
tion to its most glorious consummation.
Thus may wo. honor theso dead and prove
worthy to transmit tho glory that descends
from them. Father of Mercy, grant that
the seeds of patriotism eown by our honored
dead In a soil wet with a nation's tears may
spring up and bear generous fruit in tho re-
turn of perfect union, with all its blessings
of purer laws, exact justices, equal rights,
and perpetual peace.

We hold our fallen comrades In the deep
est reverence, and recognise them as heroes
standing in tho highest niche in Fame's
proud temple. Wo honor and revere tho
humble soldier who carried tho musket and
knapsack through the long ond weary
inarch, the same us tho highest officer. But
"What'H famel A fnnnlf.il lifA In nthni'uttrAih
A taint? beyond us, ev'u before our aealb."
Yet we aro apt to bo very anxious to obtain
mine, (us wen as Honor, reputation, and
Wealth.

I hold that it Is not necessary to bo rich.
nor powerful, nor great, to bo a success;
neither is it necessary to havo your namo
uciwccu tne putrid lips oi rumor to bo great.
Tho happy man is the successful man in
this world of turmoil and strife; and tho
man or woman who makes somebody else
happy is happy, too. The man that has
gained the lovo and respect of his friends
and fellow citizens, his life has been a suc-
cess, no matter where he dies; and, if ha
gets to bo a crownod monarch of (he world,
and never had the genuine love and esteem
of his neighbors and countrymen, his lifo
has been an ashen vapor.

Contentment, happiness, and peace of
mind ore preferable to all the transient and
vanishing glories of earth. I can present
this idea to your minds no better than by
citing tho following eloquent and striking
illustration, in the language bf tho greatest
orator of the age :

"A littlo while ago I stood by the tomb
of the first Naiuleon, a magnificent tomb of
gilt and gold, fit almost for a dead deity,
and here was a great circle, and in the bot-
tom there, in a sarcophagus, rested at lost
the restless ashes of that man. I looked at
that tomb, and I thought about tho career of
the greatest soldier of the modern world.
As 1 looked I could see him walking up
uuu uuwu ino uuu us ui iuc oeino conicni- -
flating suicide. I could eco him at Toulon ;

sec him at Paris, putting down tho
mob; I could sea him at tho head of the
army of Italy ; I could sco him cross the
Ifidgo of Lodii with the the tricolor in his
hand; I saw him in Egypt, fighting battles
under the shadow of the Pyramids; I saw
him returning) saw him conquer the Alps
and mingle tha eagles of France with tho
eagles of Italy) I saw him at Marengo; I
saw him at AusterliU; I saw him in Rus-
sia, where the infantry of the snow and tho
blast emoto his legions with the icy windsof
Winter. I saw hiin at Leipsic) hurled back
upon Paris) banished) and I saw him es-

cape, from Elbaand retake an empire by the
force of his genius. I saw him ut the field
of Waterloo, where fato and chanco com-
bined to wreck tha fortunes of their former
king. I saw him at SU Helena with his
hands behind his back, gazing out upon the
sad and solemn sea, aud I thought of all
the widows he had made, of all the or-
phans, of all the tears that had been shed
for his glory and I thought of the woman,
the only woman who ever loved him,
pushed from his heart by the cold hand of
ambition and I said to myself, as I gazed,
I would rather have been a French peasant
and worn wooden shoes, and lived in a lit-
tle hut with a vine running over tha door
and the purple grapes growing red in the
amorous kisses of the sun I would rather
have been that poor French peasant, and sit
in my door, with my wife kuittlng by uiy
side, and my children upon my knees with
their arms about my neck I would rather
have lived and died unnoticed aud unknown
except by those who loved me. and cone
down to the voiceless silence of the dream
less dust I would rather have been that
French peasant than to have been that im-
perial impersonation of force and murder
who covered Europe with blood nnd tears."

Will the time ever come when the reason
and the better judgment of men will over-
come their passions, prejudices, ambitions,
and desires for wealth, fame, and glory, and
that wars will cease? That would be an
era of real glory. In the language of
Thomson,

" Heal flory
Bprlnasfroin the silent conquest of ourselves)

...u.uuv lu., ...0 uuuetm IB IWUIUI
llut the first slave."

Singing by the choir followed I then
music by the Young America Cornet Band,
aiier which came prayer dv itev. Albright.
Tho Keystone Cornet Band then played

of their pieces, aaer which Rev. Ah
cngnt pronounced the bend letion.

The decoration of the graves was dolio by
a delegation of veterans. A salute Was
fired in honor of the dead heroes.

After the tcrvlce at the church wcro
pver, the line was rrfonned In front of the
church, and moved up Hocond street to Iron,
dovn Iron to Bank down. Dink to BinV.

wy, then out Bankwsy, tho rcprewnlativis
from Woissjnrt boiug esroilod to the divid-
ing line of tho borough by a delegation of
Lcmghtonlani.

Deeoratlon tr In U'tlsipot-I- ,

Thursday afternoon, on occount of the ih
clemency of the weather, the Young Amer-
ica Cornet Band, the vctorans, the red caps,
and others desiring to participate In observ-
ing the day, proceeded to the Union Church
where It had been agreed to hold .the ser'
vices. Tho Keystone Comet Band wor
also present. ReV. J. K. Keyfrlt made tha
opening prayer, which was Inllowed by tha
singing of " My Country, 'tis of Theo."
Dr. Zcrn introduced Hon. Allen Craig, of
Mauch Chunk, who made an address ap-
propriate to the occasion. After the

of Mr. Craig's address, "Columbia,
the Gem of the Ocean," Was stltig. Ilov.
Becker mado the closing prayer. The)
Young America nnd Kcyatono Gurnet
Bunds furnished music nt different times
during the exercises. After tho disftli'-fa- l

of tlio njsemblngc, a line was formed belorj
the church, the.procossion being headed by
tho Young America Cornet Band and pro-
ceeded to the cemetery to decorate the
graves of tho honored dead. This part of
tho ceremonies was performed by the vete-
rans. A salute was fired in honor of Ihu
dead heroes.

Stubbing Affray at Lull Inter An Old
Feud Rtanllsjlrt Death,

On Saturday evening a hurrible affair
transpired, by which a man was hurried into
eternity by tho hand of a
Both wero Italians and an old feud had long
existed between them

Habitouk Dx Cavio, tho .murdered man,
hud been to Hazleton ou business, aud era
ho returned had imbibed rather freely of in-

toxicating liquors. On his return to Lattl-m- er

he reeled up to the shanty where ho
boarded, and whore he, in company with
others, joined in a general conversation. It
was not long, however, Until his eyes fell ou
FnANK CiinisTi, the murderer. Hare the
feud that had long existed, fired by tho li-

quor he had drank, burst out in a torrent
Irom the man Subitore De Cavio, to which
the man Christ! listened for a while and '

then retorted. In a short time the words
ran high nnd a quarrel was imminent.
Fired by liquor. De Cavio rushed for n club.
and, seizing a stick about four feet long, he
rushed on Christ! and hit him on the head
Then they clinched and tho deadly combat
began, They tugged and strove with venge-
ful iro for trie mastery, when Christi, who
was perfectly sober, finally succeeded In
throwing Do Cavio to tho ground ) nnd whilo
his foe was prostrato he drew his knife a
I .1 . . . 1 i . .1 . i .i f i ! -- i ilUlijj, il BllllCfcUJ

and raising it high in the air ho plunged
it into the leit breast of his victim. .Hastily
withdrawing tho recking blade he again
uungeu it to me nut in the side oi the vie-i-

Then arising he sheathed his knife
and left the place. Do Cavio arose to his
feet and attempted to follow, but the loss of
blood and exhaustion soon told on him. and
when he got about ten or fifteen paces he re-
turned to the shanty, staggered and fell to
tho floor; where he died in about two min-
utes. The spectators, as soon as they saw
the man had died, started after tho murder-
er and captured him near Harlcigh. Mr.
John Orgill, of Lattimer, secured tno war-
rant fnr the murderer's arrest, which was
served by Jos. D. Hampton, of the Coal and
Iron Police. An immense crowd gathered
In front of tho office of Mr. Hampton when
tho man was broughtto town, and for awhile
the excitement Was intense.

Tho murdered man has a wife and family
in Italy, but the defendant has none. Ha
is a brutish. ruffian, and Is
just such a looking wretch from whom such
a aced could uo expected. When taken to
the lock-u- p he begged pitifully for protec-
tion, declaring that his countrymen wnuM
"break the lock-u- p open, drag him out, tar
him, and burn him alive." So great was his
terror that out of his own pocket he paid
special police to remain with him.

This morning he was taken to Wllkcs-Barr- o

on tho 6 15 a. m. tralh, in charge of
Officer Hampton. A coroner's jury was
impaneled on Sunday, who rendered a
verdict according to facts.

Yesterday afternoon 'Squire Roberts
Joseph Mirano and Leonard Decor-l-o,

who wero of the murdor.
It is probabio that ho will soon know tha
difference between tho Italian stilletto and
American rope as an exterminator or life.

Hazleton Sentinel, Monday.

Attempted Wife Murder.
The quietness of Phllllpsburg, New

Jersey, Sunday night about eleven
o'clock was disturbed by the cries
of murder emanating from the residence of
Patrick Mehan, a Very respectable citizen
residing in tho First ward. The facts aro
as fol lows ! About two years ago h is daugh ter,
Mary Jane, a bright and handsome young
lady of eighteen summers, was married to a
young man named Peter Youngken. Short-
ly after their marriago a child was born to
them, and the husband abandoned his fatui
ly, leaving his young wife to earn her own
livelihood. Her father took her home and
provided for herself and child. The hus-
band went to Howe, Texas, which place he
wos compelled to leave last fait for having
shot and killed a man in a drhnken fight.
Sunday evening ho called nt tho residenco
of his wife and asked to have a talk witli
her. He had been seated but a few mo-
ments when he informed bis wife that ho
had come to tako poesossion of the rhild.
6ho refused to givo up the loved one, when
ho drew a largo knife and throwing his wife
upon the floor, was in the act of plung-
ing it into her breast when her father seized
the villain's arm nnd wrenched tho knife
from his grasp. During the melec Xt. Me-
han was severely cut about the hands.
Youngken was arrested and locked up. On
Monday morning his wife, made complaint
against the brute, and in default of bail, ho
was committed to tho jail of Warren county
for trial.

A special dlsjwtch to the Philadelphia
Times, from Tumaqua, says tho Knights of
Labor aro diligently extending their rami-
fications In Schuylkill, Cftrbon and North-
umberland counties. Shamokin has been
made the headquarters in the latter and the
organization there is mado up largely uf
miners, numbering near four hundred. )n
Carbon county tho stronghold is Summit
Hill, where the Knights carry every

worklngman on the rolls, The Mn
honing Valley and Mauch Chunk are aliyo
With them. Lansford has been captured en-
tire by Boyle and Collhan, who established
a body at Coaldale three weeks ago. Tho
Knights at Lansford meet twice weekly at
Ncwmiller's Hall, the old Mollie Maguire
headquarters, and now tuko in well on to
four hundred men. Flourishing bodies aro
located at Pottsville, Tamaqua, Delano, St.
Clair, Tremont, Minersvillo,Mahanoy City,
Ashland and Donaldson. All this In two
Weeks' time. The new order developes re-
markable strength nnd progresses with a
swlrtiiess which is fait causing jwuio ainong
both old party leadora, as the design and
intent are all political.

Sleep is absolutely necessary for health,
and nothing uo effectually robs "one of sleep
as does a crying baby. Use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup to ease its paiu aad the baby will l
quiet and allow all to sieon well, Prico 2J
cents a bottle.


